**Agenda – September 11, 2015**
2:00pm to 4:00pm

Metropolitan Planning Council
140 S. Dearborn, Suite 1400, Chicago

- Introductions
- Member Updates
- Presentation: CMAP’s next Regional Plan – Where do stormwater, resilience and the Calumet fit in?
  - Louise Yeung, CMAP
- Working Session: Evaluating proposed “regional” approaches to resilience for consideration by the National Disaster Resilience Competition applicants (i.e. Illinois, Cook, DuPage, Chicago)
  - Josh Ellis, MPC and Lyndon Valicenti, Foresight Design Initiative

**Next Meetings**
WEFTEC Collaborative-led session and tour, September 30

Friday, October 9, 10:00am to 12:00pm
Calumet location, TBD
Remaining Meeting Schedule for 2015

- Friday, November 6, 9:00am to 11:00am (MPC) Note time change
- Friday, December 4, 2:00pm to 4:00pm (MPC)

For more information contact:
Metropolitan Planning Council

Josh Ellis
312.863.6045
jellis@metroplanning.org

Danielle Gallet
312.863.6016
dgallet@metroplanning.org